
Fashion's
This week we cone forward with

Fabrics for ibe

WHITE GOODS
1890,

Shows many of the prettiest styles we
hare ever seen. The d agns are v ry ar
tistic and rich In variety. Early deliv-
eries are nw all marked and ready for
sale.

Plain and figured Swisaee. mulls. In
dia linens, piques, printed plaids, fancy
plaids. Verona plaida, Marabout plaids,
Mnnando plaids, lace p!aida, hatiats,
nainsooks and cambrics, bbf ei zephyrs,
edelwies plaids and stripes, check, platd
and ulrlp piques, clipped lawns, revered
strips lawns, ficured welia, heavy welts
t r lailor maile costumes.

Shaded or sombre stripes
3? inch hemstitch and corded lawns

aud India linens for children and infanta'
dresses, i Inch satin stripe and open
work bordered India linen and lawns
for aprons and '.adlea' dress skirts at the
price of plain goods.

Our space will permit description of
choicest novelties cannot be mentioned.

it pay

ck Car stops our

POST OFFICK BL(K K,

and

Fancies.
our season's importations of Fancy
early spring trade.

DRAGON
FAST BLACKS in stripes and

plaida. Printed Persian mulls.
Cable cords and fancy lawn stripes

oc a yard. Lace stripes 7c.
great assortment check, stripe and

plaid nainsooks . A 8 and 8(c a yard

SPECIAL MENTION.

At 10c, lljc. 12c and 14c. some of
the trtndet, bargains tbe line
are shown. Tbev consist of a of
stripes, checks and plaidi in varied
styles and patterns exceedingly stylih
and choice and are reallf worth from 0

100 per cent more ihan the prices
Qlioti d

FOR THE RABIES

Fine small check Scorn dimity at
lc a yarn, worth 24c. Same goods with
tine colored spots new and novel.

but few. Many of the most stvles and
No one asked to buy. All are invited to

io bi i ii ear goods

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Sboohd Avknuk.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plash Cabinet Albums 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albnms 78 cents,
Sleds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at and Below Cost

Window Shades at Cost.
BIO BARGAINS in Every Department for we MUST

CLOSE out our Stock in Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS KKMOVED TO

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Next dor to Ciamnton's Bookatof.

Tl.e Public Is COT .Matty tnvite.il tn inspect our new Gillery The finest West of
two without any exception. We hnve the only camera in this vicinity 'arge

n. nigh to make life aizt Photographs direct We have the only Gallery in this city
which is first class in all Its appointments, in fsct it contains more Instruments,
Baek (imiinrts. Photographic Fiirniture. etc . than all the other Galleries this
- It ooaMMel We have a reputation of the highest ordtr I also tbe ability and
determination to sustain It,

Rasmusscn,
Iock Island.

FEB. 1ST
We go east for New Goods, and from now nntil then

Iverything Q-oe-s

AT COST
will yon to GO

R Is snd st door

2fk- -

at
at

A
at

in
line
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to

very

in
an

1705 Secend Avenue.

OR
ANI SEE

GRIPPE

ROCK I BLAND, ILL.

-

a Bottle.)

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR BKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Cure LA

LESS.

BY USING

KOHN & ADLEH'S,
PURE WHISKEY,

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10

entire

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,
25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured I. y

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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HENNEPIN HISTORY,

An Interesting Letter from Hon J
b. Murphy.

The .real Walerwai' Traced r om Its
Km i, m etpleaey.lltroBK Points
la I ts favor.

Hoi. J. H. Murpby has written from
New Orleans to Secretary Wylie, of tbe
tri-ci- i? committee, an interesting circular
of an historical nature on the subject of
the Hennepin canal, and which the Ah
ouh has been furnished a copy of by Mr
Wylit . Mr. Murphy says:

In heae modern times and this age of
progress, civilization has hut two modes
of transportation by water and by rail
ann it is an admitted fact that water
trans lortalion is fifty per cent cheaper
man oy rail I he construction of this
canal will connect the Mississiopi
river with the great lakes, and thereby
make navigation continuous and complete
from St Paul to Chicago, and then by
iue ii aes to tnc ocean, and thereby give
to in. commerce of the east and the pro
duceis of the west, and northwest the
chea;Ht possible transport, which is bv
wate . And now I wish to call vour
close and serious attention to a fact that
is juitly entitled to thought and consid
eration, and that is that the Hennepin
cana improvement has received more
comriendation and endorsement than any
wate improvement in the I nited States.
Hnd in proof of ibis statement I wish vou
to re id carefully the following. In the
year 1845 a water convention was held
in M mpbis, Tenn. It was represented
by o cr five hundred delegates from six
t 'en states, and tbe following resolution

that body unanimously:
K'toicen, mat the project of con

necting tbe Mississippi river with the
lake of tbe north by a canal and with
ttie Atlantic Ocean, is a measure worthy
of tb ; enlightened consideration of con
gress .

In 1872 the president of the United
Sstati s deemed it his duty to call the at-

tention of congress by a special racsssge
to tbe importance of this canal ami other
wattr improvements, and suggested the
selection of a committee with power to
investigate and report. In accordance
with ihe president's wish, the senate se-

lected seven out of that body. Senator
Win lorn, the present secretury of the
trea ury. was selected chairman. The
report made by the committee to the
senate not only endorsed the construc-
tion of the Hennepin canal, hut furnished
stro lg reasons why it should he built in
the merest of commerce.

Oi June 10. 1874. Mr. Hiirlhut. in tbe
For congress-- , made a report from
the committee on railways and canals,
ec mmending us construction The
on lusion of said report is as follows:

"Upon a full consideration of the whole
matter, your committee are of tbe opin
ion that no improvement of the same
pro isble cost would be productive of so
gret.t a benefit, and tbe benefit to be
pro luced would not be confined to the
titate of Illinois alone lu which tbe work
is s lusted, but would directly and inevit-ab- l

embrace the states of Iowa, Wi con
sin Hnd Minnesota, and indirectlv affect
til the states lying west of these, whose
railroad lines would bring produce down
to he shipped by the river and canal.
Yo lr committe, therefore, recommend
the passage of the following bill," which

an a bill to construct said canal . At the
firs' session of the Forty eighth and
fo-t- ninth congresses, the undersigned
mm ig a member of congress from Inwa
am being on the railway and canal com- -

uiiUee, oy unanimous consent of said
conmitiee, made a report to ibe Forly-eign- h

and Fony ninth congreasea in
ravor of said canal, and asking that an
appropriation be made to commence its
construe liOB.

The Forty seventh conpress ordered a
xuiv.-- of said canal and tbe river and
ba bor committee appropriated $30,000 to
pa; the expense.

rlajor W. H. H Benyaurd of the civil
engineers corps, made said survey; bis
re oris and estimates are on file, and I
an. confident a careful reading of said re
port will convince Ihe most skeptical that
tb s canal should be built wit lout delay

In 1884 President Arthur saw proper to
ca I the attention of the Forty-eitht-

congress by special message to the im
pr rtance of this water connection, and
tb ;rein recommended action.

The general assembly of the state of
Iowa did in 1S4 1870. 1874, 1880. 1882.
lSr84 and 1886 memorialize congress to
crnstruct this canal, and for reasons
sttted. the legislature of the state of II
ii.ois has repeatedly done the same, and

utged their congressmen to vote an
therefor.

Every convention that has been held
r tbe interest of western water ways has

g ven this canal a favorable endorsement
We will refer to some, one held in Quincy ,

III., in 1879, in St. Louis in 1880, in tbe
city of Davenport, Iowa, in 1881, one in

ew Orleans, in lisS'i, one in St. Paul in
Sjptember, 1885, one held in Washing
ton, D C , February, 1884, one held in
!V emphia in 188i, and one held in Cin- -
c nnati the 4tb and 5th of last September;
that convention not only endorsed the
i ennepin canal, but requested this, the
F ifty-fir- st congress, to make an appro
priation therefor.

It has been twice endorsed bv the na- -

t onal board of trade held in Washington,
July, 1884 and 1885. and by the indus-
trial congress held in Chicago in May.
:884.

The legislature of New York has twice
assed resolutions urging congress to
onstrnct this canal, and requesting its
eprescntatives in congress to vote an ap
jropriation therefor.

In March, 1885. a select committee was
tppointed by the senate to investigate
ind report upon the suhject and regjla-io- n

of railroad and water routes; that
committee made a report, and a reference
;o that report from pages 167 to 175 in
Musive, it will he seen that that commit-
tee, after careful inyestigation, con-
cluded this water improvement was abao
lutely necessary in the interest of com-
merce, and that the general government
should without delay construct it.

Tbe commercial bodies of Chicago, St.
Paul, Minoeapolia, St. Louis, La Crosse.
Duluth, Davenport. Muscatine, Rock Isl-

and, Moline, Buffalo, Syracuse and New
York, have all memorialized congress for
its construction.

The New York board of trade and
transportation with a membership of over
one thousand business firms, has twice
endorsed this canal after careful investi
gation.

The produce exchange of New York
City, which numbera three thousand
members, not only gave this canal its
unanimous endorsement after reference to
a committee, but prefaced that endorse
raent by saying "That this was the first
time since their organization that they
bad recommended the general government
to aid or construct internal improve
ments, or bad asked or advised their rep
resentativea in congress to vote appropri-
ations for internal improvements of any
kind that this was an exception? And
if they were not firmly convinced that it
had merit they would not depart from
their universal rule.

By a provision of the river and harbor
act of August 5th, 1885, tbe secretary of
war was authorized and directed to ap
point a board of three engineers from the
U. S. army, whose duty it was to examine
and report, the sum of f 15.000 being ap

propriated therefor. Said board made a
report and by facts and figures gave a
reason ft r tbe construction of said canal
and recommended action. This report
wss approved by J. C. Doane, Brig Gen
chief of engineers, and by him sent to the
secretary of war for his action. On Jan-
uary 10th, 1887. the secretary of war
with his approval and endorsement, sent
said report to the Forty-nint- h congress
which was referred to the committee on
rivers and harbors for action.

And now I refer to an endorsement
that should not only command respect
but is entitled to careful thought, and
while it is last, it is not least I refer to
the action of the Enighta of Labor, who
sent two hundred and sixty-thre- e memo
rials from that number of local assem-
bles to their congressmen, urging them
to vote an appropriation for the Henne
pin canal. These memorials came from
twenty-fiv- e states of this union, and can
be found on the records of the Fortyi
ninth congress. From this endorsement
will any one doubt its merit V No, they
will not. and cannot, for as first stated,
no public improvement in tbe United
States has received such an endorsement
as the Henneoin canal. Then let us
build it. The wish of

Jekrv Hknkepix Mokpht.

BRIEFLETS.
Little Vernons Feb. 20th .

Valentines at Birkenfeld's.
Vernon brothers at Baptist church.
Mr. James Coyne, of Chicago, is in the

city.
Call and see Birkenfeld's nice valen

tines.
Young chickens and turkeys, at F. 0.

Young's .

Valentines, the chicest in the market,
at Birkenfeld's.

Mr. John Barton, of Coal Valley, was
in tbe city today .

Birkenfeld has just received a fine
stock of valentines.

The one mile race at the rink tonight
begins at 8:45 o clock.

Norton, of Hampton,
was in tbe city today.

Elizabeth Reed swore out a warrant
this afternoon, charging Martin Renfro
with bastardy.

The Turner society's subscription mas
querade takes place at Turner ball next
Saturday evening.

Louis Eckhart, Jr , of the Fair.returned
last night from Canton. He thinks of
moving his stock there.

Messrs. John Silvia, of this city, and
Lee Silvis, of Carbon Cliff, return to tbeir
studies at Iowa City university tonight.

The Moline woman, Marian Wicks, was
adjudged insane in the county court yes
terday and will be sent to the Elgin asy- -

m.
Mrs E. O. Frazer gave an elaborate

reception yesterday afternoon m honor
of her sister, Mrs Thos. Taggart, of In-

dianapolis.
Judge Pleasants presidtd in the cir

cuit court for a few moments this morn
ing, and adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at 2 o clock.

F- W. Herlitzka has removed his shoe
shop from No. 305 Twentieth street to tbe
next door to C. Schneider's grocery store
mi i wentietn street.

Lieut. Schwatka. who has just re
turned from Mexico, is filling several
columns daily of the Chicago Herald on
the exploits and incidents of his recent
expedition.

The little Vernon brothers of Marshall- -
town, will give a musical and literary en-

tertainment in the Baptist church on
Thursday evening. Feb. 20th. at 8 o'clock.
Admission 25c; children 15c

Tbe Improvement guild of Trinity
church will hold a tea and apron sale at
the residence of Mrs T. I, Ruford, on
First avenue, from 3 to l o'clock to-

morrow. All are cordially invited.
St Patrick's day will be celebrated by

the St. Patrick Benevolent society, which
will hold its twenty-firs- t annual ball in
Armory hall on Monday evening, March
17 Music will be furnished by Bleuer's
hand

The Davenport Times speaks of tbe
grip as tbe Russian stranger There is
no doubt of tbe Russian part of it, but a
great many will question the assertion
that it is anything but a stranger here
now.

Robert Farrell.of Bcardstown, a freight
train brakeman on tbe Rock Island and
St Louis division of the C , B. & Q .was
thrown from a car at Arenzville, below
Beaidatown. Saturday night and instant
ly killed.

Prior to his departure tor Washington,
Mayor McConochie signed the ordinance
granting tbe Holmes syndicate right of
way for a line on Fourth avenue and on
Ninth street, and the electric line to tbe
southeastern bluffs.

The Port Byron scandal case came up
before Justice Hobart.of that place again
yesterday, but Janitor Putnam, who is
not so over anxious to figure in the case
now, was still unable to appear, and an
adjournment was taken for another
week.

At the Sunday meeting of the Tti-Cit- y

Labor congress the eight bour question
was freely discussed, tonight the local
eight bour league meets to act upon the
recent ordinance passed by the Rock Isl-

and city council and its relation to the
recent bids for paving contracts. '

R. W. O'Mesra, tbe Davenport jour
nalistic apostle of reformation, was again. . ,: wSf i 1 : i mrun iu bj me ponce last evening lor in-

toxication. He was caught skulking
around the rear entrance to Biddy Mc-Oee-

establishment, the Tribune says.
He was ordered committed for fifteen
days.

Mr. J. H. Reeves, who has been very
successful as an attendant in the sick
chamber, has just been relieved from tbe
responsibility of attending Mr. M. E
Sweeney, who is now fast recovering,
announces himself as a male nurse and
his services may be had by lodges or
others in need of work of that kind on
reasonable terms.

John Sebastian, the general ticket and
passenger agent of the Rock Island road.
and assistants were entertained by the
Davenport Business Men's association
yesterday afternoon and driven to Rock
Island arsenal, where a vis t was paid
Co! Wbittemore. It is to be hoped the
official tourists may arrange to include
Rock Island in their stops on their re
turn .

Theatre patrons and the public gener
ally will be gratified to learn that Mrs.
Harper has determined to entirely reno
rate and remodel Harper's theatre the
coming season, putting in a new heating
apparatus, new scenery, rearrange the
boxes, improve tbe seats put down new
carpet, etc. Manager Steel's lease expires
In May and already several propositions
have been made for leasing the building
for a period of years

The Barnard s beas Mfg. company
of Moline. has received tbe good news
from Chicago that Judge Blodgett of the
L nited States district court has just ren
dered bis decision in the patent-rig- ht suit
pending between the Barnard & Leas
folka and a rival firm for the past two
yean, and disputing tbe ownership of
valuable patents on milling machinery
Tbe decision was favorable to tbe Moline
concern . Upon tbe outcome of this suit
in a great measure depended the future
prosperity of tbia large manufactory
The case baa attracted national attentions
especially in milling circles.

FORGER ISE'S CASE.

Failure of an Attempt to Take Him

to Omaha

Here of His Baseally Transactions
Heard lrn-W- kit He Did at St
loaeph.

This morning Capt. P. Mostyn, of the
Omaha police force, arrived from Spring
field, where he had procured a requisition
from Governor Fifer, for the forger, Ed
ward alias Thatcher, alias Adams,
who is wanted in Omaha on three
charges two for forgery and one for
larceny. Capt. Mostyn had previously
notified Marshal Miller by wire of his
coming, and it was supposed there would
not be any grave objection to permitting
the prisoner to go to Omaha, where he
actually committed the crime, instead of
holding him here. Landlord Ne
gu, who is tbe ( Diet prosecuting
witness, had expressed a willingness to
let Ise go to Omaha, and thus save the
tax-paye- rs the expense of keeping bim
here without the assurance of convicting
him, whereas there is a certainty in
Omaha.

But the governor's requisition although
issued yesterday, and which Capt. Mos-

tyn had been notified was on the same
train with him, did not arrive when the
Omaha officer did and its delay prevented
the latter getting his man.

After bis arrival Shi tiff Silvis took Ise
before Justice Hawes, where papers had
been sworn out by Clerk Bloom, of the
Rock Island house, and where with Wm.
McEniry, representing the state's attor
ney. Ise was arraigned. He waived pre-

liminary examination and the 'squire held
him in bonds of f2.500 to the May term
of the circuit court. In default of bail
the sheriff took him back to jail.
This procedure caused considerable
feeling between the sheriff : nd the
marshal, the latter holding that the
prisoner was in his custody and that
he had written the Omaha officer to come
in reply to inquiries as to whether he
could have the man- - The sheriff on the
other hand maintains that the prisoner
should be held and tried for his offense
here before be is turned over to other
slates, and that after the state of Illinois
bat disposed of Ihe case, the state Of Ne
braska can present its claim.

The question is plainly one of author
iiy oyer the prisoner as between the sher
iff and the marshal. In either case the
governor's requisition would have come
in for respect bad it arrived before the
prisoner was bound over. Capt. Mos-

tyn will remain in the city until this
evening. He said to a reporter: "I don t
think I have been treated right. The
governor's requisition arrived this after
noon at 1 JO aud was really in the city
before the man was hound over, and had
I it in my possession a few minutes be
fore, could have claimed the prisoner.
As it is. I will return to Omaha and con-

sult wlih the county attorney there in tbe
matter "

Ise was tickled over the fact that he
did not have to go to Omaha at present.
as be doesn't lock forward with fond an-

ticipation to his treatment there.
This morning Marshal Miller received

the appended letter which reveals more
of Ise's rascality:

St. Joseph, Mo , Feb 9. 1890.
Chief of Police, Rock Island :

De&r Sir: I see in the papers that you
have under arrest one Edward Ise. Per
haps it Is the same Ise that confidenccd
me out of flS.64 I hold a state war
rant for him, but he got away. This n an
is about thirty years old, a little cross
eyed and has quite an impediment in his
speech. He is also wanted in Kansas
City. He beat quite a number of parties
at this place and at Kansas City. I
would like to appear against bim if neces
sary. Yours very respectfully.

A. Casto.

I rsrlns (he l-- factory.
At a meeting of the Davenport Busi

ness Men's association last evening tbe
following resolution by B. F. Tilling-has- t,

was unanimously adopted:
Whereas. It is generally conceded

that tbe necessities of tbe United States
government require larger facilities for
the manufacture of heavy ordnanca for
aeacoaat and other defenses: and

Whereas, The great Mississippi val
ley and that part of the country west of
it to the Pacific ocean has no su?h gun
plant; therefore be it

Revolted, By the Davenport Business
Men's association, expressing tbe views
of the people of a large section of coun-
try, that the United States senators and
representatives in congress from Iowa be
and are hereby requested to use tbeir in-
fluence in favor of locating such a gun
foundry at Rock Island Arsenal, where
buildings already erected by the govern-
ment at great cost, can he utilized for
tnis object and where an unlimited water
supply has been developed which would
supply the needs of such an establish-
ment.

Commandrry Election.
The installation of tbe officers of Everts

Commandery, No. 18, Knights Templar,
took place last evening, Past Eminent
Commanders H C. Cleaveland and J. S
L?as officiating The following officers
were installed:

Eminent Commander J. M Mont
gomery.

Generalissimo M. M. Briggs.
Captain General J. F. Robinson.
Senior Warden S. J. Keator.
Treasurer W. T. Magill.
Recorder R. C Willerton.
Sword Bearer W. Gray.
Warden O. Olsen.
Captain of Guards G Foster.

Mais Meeting
It is rumored that some of tbe paving

contractors will attempt to evade tbe
eight-hou- r ordinance of this city, and the
friends of the eight-ho- ur day are warned
to be vigilant in regard to this matter A
public meeting will be held on this sub- -

at HiHier's hall on Tuesday evening,
i'ect 11, to consider this matter. Every-
body is invited Rally and fill tbe hall

Gustav Klotz.
Prest Eight-Ho- ur League.

Ed. Burrtix, Jr- - , Secy.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite .

The liver and kidneys must be kept in
good condition . Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy for regulating these organs.

Dancing school at Masonic TemDle.
' Davenport, Wednesday and Saturday .

"Of making many books there is no
end. and much study is a weariness to
the flesh." but tbe best and only cure for
a cold is a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
A. Steel. HuugeF.

But One Performance,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12th.

HOYT'S
A

TIN
SOLDIER.

Everything New. Better and Funnier
tban ever.

New Music'
New Specialties:

Fenny Situations!
Great Cast !

Seats on sale at npnal place three day In ad-
vance. PnreB1.00,76. 50andS5c.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stexl, - Manager.

ONE night only.
THURSDAY EVE., FEB. 13th

A Host of Lovely Women.

ROSE HILL'S

ENGLISH FOLLY Co.

The Largest and Best Burlef que
Organization in America.

Presenting the Musical, Comical Spectacular
Burlesque in two acts.

PERSIAN REVELS
Or. CUPID S CAPERS.

Assisted by the Comedlane Hce snd Barton and a
select number of nrst-clas- e apecialiy stars.

Prices 74, 60 and 25 centa

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stebl, - Manager.

ONE nori ONLY.

SATURDAY EVE., FEB. 15th

Engagement of tl.c Favorite Comedian.

Mr. FRANK JONES.
In B. E. Locke's Rural Pictnre, entitled

"SI PERKINS"
iTaoM pcohtovn) tutrodncing a

Quartette of Sineers,
A Full Orchestra,

The Dance of the Deacons,
The Threshing Machine at Work on the Stage

Six New Characters Added.
May Entirely and presented with a

full and efficient company. Tbe only
Pl'GHTOWN FARMER BAND

Parade each day.
Prices ?5. 50 and 75c. Seals at uusl place.

1800Sheets
Just received, all

to be sold at

10 0etit3 per Copy,
by mail 11 centa.

Identical with tbat for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

S3 Call and see for yourselves.

W C, C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock laland House.

FINANCIAL

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

;f. h sail AT

6 AND 7 PER CENT.

INTKRCST CoIXtCTED WITHOUT CHAUWl.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Onr Fourteen years' experience and long
local agendas give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

1
MttTcMFts Davenport Io.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia strata or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

$30,000
or

Choice Mortgages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB BALE.

Tbe Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A.FICKE.
918 Main St, DAVENPORT. LA.

A CARD.
AN ADVERTISEMENT should be a public statement of

a fact. A misleading advertisement never paid in the long run
and seldom in the short run. Customers are not fools in any
community. When told by a flaming advertisement that dollar
goods are to be sold for a quarter, they begin a mental calcula-
tion, and will, ten chances to one, figure it out that the advertiser
lied twice as much as he really did. Mclntire Bros, propose
to advertise facts. They are now reoeiving their spring goods.

In Woolen Dress Goods the leading fabrics are Mohairs,
Serges and Henriettas, which we show in blacks and colors. Mo-
hairs 30c per yard up to $1.10. You will be pleased with weight
and finish of three special numbers of Black Silk finished Hen-
riettas at 83c, 89c and 98c per yard, 46 inch wide.

Wash Goods are seasonable and in good demand. Wise
women will not put off their purchases till the eleventh hour.
Ginghams in beautiful plaids at 10c and 12ic, fast colors.

Satines will be popular. There is a fashionable fondness
for the colorless tans, tor grey and black and the various tints of
purple, including violet, petunia, and lavender, all liberally toned
with white and darker shades. We show the largest assort
ment we have ever opeued at 10c. 12$c up to 25c a yard.

We don't ask you to select from samples (as some of our
neighbors request you to do in their advertisements) but have
the goods in stock now. Embroideries and White Goods are
very reasonable in prices this season.

McINTIRE
Rock

OLEMANN &

D.

229 Seventeenth St., under Commercial

The following are among

A line lar?A hnn.A ail IT. 1 :miirnvfl
menta. ffoori ham tr. tc.. 3 acres of land, fine
location, jnst outside 7T city limits tear the
street cars, cheap, easy terms.

A nice hrick residence, with all mo lern taa.
provementa, lare grounds, on Elm street, for sale

on easy terms.

Two story dwelling, six rooms, good well, cis-
tern and cellar, largt barn, acre of land, within

few ateps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good honse and ImDrovements wnh about 4
acrea of land suitable for gardening about three
miles from Kock Island, for sale cheap.

S1.090 will bur 90 acres of land oartlv imurov-
d, in Cordova township.
$,S00 will buy a (tool 10 acre farm, good im-

provement, on reaaonable terms.
A nice residence, large lot. in one of tbe best

neighborhoods on Twenty-thir- street, cheap.
Only a few of those fine lota lert In Mirier'.

adattaba on Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir-

ictir.
flT5 dollars will tiuv a lot at. 11 .V cornnr of

Fifth avenne and Eighth street.
S260 will bnv a eond lot 5.1r trnll on

Thirteenth street.
A good e'.ehty-acr- e farm, well located In this

county wTl take house ausl lot In this city for
part payment.

BROS.,
Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN,

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargains offered:

Two dwelling houses, lot SOxlM. on Moline ave
sue, cheap.

A first-clas- s 80 acre farm, with good improve
ments. In Bowling township, cheap.

A No. 1 one hundred and sixty sere farm, with
first-clas- s improvements, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, shad
trees, fruit, etc., cheap

Two or three acres on Ibe blufT. line land for
building or gardening.

Some of the beat lots in Dodge's addition on
easy terms.

10 or 40 acres, with good improvements, on the
blnS, cheap.

A good lot n the bluff in Rodman a
chasp .

400 will bnv a fine Vt aere lot jnst oaUlde city
i, n.ts, on bluff.

A good honse. burn and fine corner lot in the
upper part of the oily convenient to the saw m 11,
depot and Island, cheap.

A nice twe story dwelling, well iooated on
Twentieth aireet, cheap.

$1,000 will bur six acres with some improve-
ments, on the bluff .

1600 will bay a bonse with four rooms, conven-
ient to the lower factories.

Geo. W. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

PRICES THAT
NQX ALL

Men's Felt Shoes tl 00
Felt Boot O vera . 1 0o

" Arctlca 1 00
' Alaasas 60

Rubber 40
" Cloga 50

Women's Arotie9 75
High Button Gaiters 5

" Alaskan 4,1
Boy 'a Arclica 60
M ssea' High Button Gaiters 60

M Rubbers 25
Arctics 70

Childrena Arctica 50
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encyrlopepia, valued at f 6,

tn each customer baying t25 worth of Boots and Shoea.

Call in and let ua show you tbe Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
2829 Fifth Avenue.

J


